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Moon, Oilers trip 
Seahawks, 24-14
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Buy one entree and get

ONE OF EQUAL OR LESS VALUE
FREE!
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To be used Sun. - Thur. 5-9 pm 
Please present to waiter when ordering

Expires Nov. 15
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IF FLORIDA STATE BEATS NOTKE VAME AND THEN EC6E5 
TO NORTH CARO UN A STATE A/JD THEN
Notre Dane loses to Boston coit^' ET\... and 

IF OH-10 STATE LOSES To /NDIANA 
MIAMI LOSES THE REST OF ITS &AHE.
LOSES TO NISSISSIPPI STATE .. . Awp™
GrFTS beat By fOE>A STATE AND OKPA 
TENNESSEE LOSES TIN ICE... AND AW,
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The Associated Press
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Jose’s ZARAPE i
New Location Restaurante i

268-0036 779-8702 1
3824 S. Texas Ave. 308 N. Main 1

I mik North Univasity Dr. Downtown Bryan i
j

LOOKS LIKE , , v
I'M BACK htf t "V.. AN)b THE" A^rcw^/W/A/y 

JUST" , f\ ViV-_ ___ _ /R&sr OF TVfJd

D U R A N 6 O 
COUNTRY 

DANC t N6
C & W....DANCE LESSONS

BESlNNiMG: Learn the basics - 2-Step, Polka. Waltz, & Jitterbug
Dales: Nov 8, 15.22. & 29 ----- Time: 7:15p.m.
Dates: Nov 9. 16.23. & 30----- flme: 7:30 p.m

ADVANCED: Add style with Swing - Learn the Whip. Lariat. 4. More.
Dates Nov. 8. 15.22. & 29----- Time: 8:45 p.m.
Dates: Nov. 10. 17. 23. 4. Dec. 1 - rime: 7:30 p.m.

VftiERL- Jazzardse COST: $20/Student, $22/Non-student
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Recognized Student Organizations 
&

University Departments

SPRING 1994 SEMESTER 
CALENDAR 

DATES ARE DUE

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19TH 
BY 5 PM IN THE 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
OFFICE

PLEASE NOTE THE DATE CHANGE. . . 
THE DEADLINE HAS BEEN EXTENDED 
TO ALLOW MORE TIME FOR PLANNING!

Event Cards and Calendar Guidelines 
are available in the 

Student Activities Office 
163 Student Services Building, 845-1133

The Department of Student Activities encourages all 
student organizations to not schedule events 
or meetings during reading day and finals.

Aggie Ring 
Orders

CLAYTON W. WILLIAMS, JR. ALUMNI CENTER 
DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 10, 1993 

Undergraduate Student Requirements:
1. You must be a degree seeking student and have 95 credit hours completed at 

the end of the Fall '93 semester (co-enrolled hours cannot l>e counted). When 
calculating your hours, please rememt»er that relating a course cannot count 
as additional credit hours.
(Transfer Hours completed in the Summer of '93 or before that are needed to 
meet (he 95 hour requirement, must be posted to your A&M transcript by the 
deadline.)

2. 2Q of the 95 credit hours must l>e completed In residence at A&M (Summer '93 
or before. If you were a transfer student).

3. You must have a 8.00 cumulative GPR currently reflected on your A&M 
transcript (after your last final grades).

4. You must be In good standing with the University, including no registration or 
transcript blocks for past due fees, loans, parking tickets, returned checks, etc.

Graduate Student Requirements:
1. You must receive your graduate degree from Texas A&M University to qualify for 

a ring. If you will graduate In December 1993. your order will be accepted (until 
November 12) contingent upon your December '93 degree being conferred and 
posted on SIMS no later than January 21. 1994.

2. You must be In good standing with the University, Including no registration or 
transcript blocks for past due fees, loans, parking tickets, returned checks, etc.

Procedure For Undergraduate and Graduate students to
Olgrdgr ft riyig;

1. If you meet the above requirements, you must come to the Ring Office 
no later than Wednesday, November 10, 1993 to complete the 
application for eligibility verification, which Is a one-two day process.

2. If your application Is approved arid you wish to receive your ring In 
March 1994, you must come back and pay in full (cash/check only) no 
later than November 12. 1993.

MEN S RINGS WOMEN'S RINGS
10KY - g298.00 10KY - 8170.00
14KY - 8405.00 14KY - 8197.00

*Add ^8.00 for Class of'92 or before. White gold Is available for an 
extra charge of 810.83.
The approximate date of the ring delivery is March 9, 1994
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HOUSTON - Warren Moon 
gave himself some job security on 
Sunday.

After being assured by coach 
Jack Pardee that he would be the 
starter as long as he remained 
successful, Moon had the 37th 
300-yard passing day of his career 
in leading the Houston Oilers 
over the Seattle Seahawks 24-14.

Moon threw two touchdown 
passes as Houston (4-4) won its 
third straight game. A1 Del Greco 
missed his first extra point since 
1989, ending his team record 
streak of 76 in a row, but kicked 
three field goals for the Oilers.

Rookie quarterback Rick Mirer 
threw one touchdown pass for 
Seattle (4-5). He left the game 
with two minutes left because of 
an injured left foot.

Moon hit his first eight passes 
of the day, including a 3-yard 
touchdown pass to Webster 
Slaughter.

The Oilers took a 22-7 halftime 
lead, aided by Del Greco's kicks 
of 33, 51 and 39 yards.

Plumer
Continued from Page 5

Game, set and crash for ASU.
Watching Arizona State play was a to

tally different experience than viewing a 
Texas A&M game because there is a per
sonal connection to what happens on the 
field. It was an exciting three hours to 
watch number 51 running around the 
field, making blocks and directing the of
fensive line like a four-year starter and 
All-Conference selection should.

After the game was over, though, I re
alized it could be the last time I ever see 
him put on the shoulder pads and strap 
on the helmet.

Sure, the National Football League is a 
definite possibility, and nobody would 
like to see him become a professional 
more than me. But that is the future 
which, as we all know, is very unpre
dictable.

The only predictable thing right now 
is Arizona State will push for a bowl bid 
and Mills will be right in the center of the 
shoving.

All bias aside, go Devils.

Cowboys blowout Giants, 30-9
The Associated Press

IRVING, Texas — Troy Aikman got the Dallas Cow
boys back into first place the hard way.

Aikman put on an impressive display of marksman
ship Sunday that included 10 consecutive completions 
and two touchdown passes to Alvin Harper before leav
ing with a slight hamstring strain in a 30-9 victory over 
the New York Giants.

The defending Super Bowl champions earned their 
sixth consecutive victory after starting the season 0-2 
without Emmitt Smith. The Giants dropped to 5-3 and 
fell a game behind the Cowboys in the NFC East.

Aikman went down while being chased by defensive 
end Keith Hamilton with 9:30 left in the third period and 
Dallas leading 17-6. Aikman's left shoe stuck to the artifi
cial turf and he collapsed with a grimace.

Aikman returned to the sidelines in street clothes as 
Jason Garrett quarterbacked the team.

Smith scored on runs of 1 and 2 yards in the fourth 
period to end two 51-yard drives that put the game 
away.

The second touchdown was set up by a surprise 46- 
yard Harper-to-Irvin pass.

Smith rushed 24 times for 117 yards and left with the 
game well in hand late in the fourth period.

Aikman injured
The Associated Press

IRVING, Texas — Troy 
Aikman, who had completed 
11 of 12 passes for 162 yards 
and two touchdowns, was 
forced to leave Sunday's 
game with the New York Gi
ants in the third quarter with 
what was diagnosed as a left 
hamstring strain.

Aikman, who completed 
his first 10 passes, was hurt 
with 9:30 left in the period as 
he tried to scramble away 
from Giants' defensive end 
Keith Hamilton while rolling 
out on a pass play. He went 
down without contact as his 
left leg buckled beneath him.

Cowboys' spokesman Rich 
Dalrymple said it wouldn't be 
determined until Monday if 
Aikman would be available 
for next week's game against 
Phoenix.

icvrs CLOTHING CONCEPTS
PRESENTS

A WAREHOUSE SALE

1 DAY ONLY!
MCN'S ICVI'S PR€-UJflSH€D

JOINS Si JOIN SHORTS
t m A99 suvcft tabs51277 $19”

Imperfects

FAMOUS MALL 
STORE 

RUGBYS 
&

_ SPORTSHIRTS
50%-75% off

SORRY! WE CAN T MENTION THE 
NAME...BUT YOU’LL RECOGNIZE THEIR 

GREAT STYLES!!!

Men’s
TURTLENECKS 
& MOCK TEES

MADE FOR FAMOUS 
CATALOGUE STORES

FOUND IN YOUR 
FAMOUS MALL 

STORES...SORRY! 
WE CANT MENTION 

THE NAME!

LADIES’
FAMOUS MAKER

JEANS
FOUND IN BETTER STORES

9"

RUSSELL
ATHLETIC

• UCLA 
• STANFORD* KANSAS) 
HEAVY SWEATSHIRTS

*1299

TUESDAY @ MEMORIAL
NOVEMBER 9TH €$ STUDENT CENTER
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